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" BETTIE" ls g1ttlng the works from June Whitman and Jan Curran. (Staff photo by Robinson) 

SCOTT, MERCER AND LUCY 

Student Nurses Live In Three Homes 
Beginning Long Training Period Here 

by Boani~ l'u ry 

About 50 Mercer student nurl!el! . divide their day!! packed with Jean Sanders 
udlvltles betweeu thr('e homo~ : Ml'rcer. Scott Nurses· Home and "Lucy.'' 

Luey Ia till' ole faithful llatJll~t de~t government is made up of Cho·· r Solo.·st 
~ nult•nt Union bua. the nunes· repre&ent&tives for each ela&l!. 
nwdt• or transportation between Names in the honor ooo'k are rc
~l,.•·•m Hoepltal and Mercer. Scott view~d and penaltiea are given by 
:"'ttr~t·~ Home- part of the hoapital tM at!Wient government.. The girl• 

IS where the nur1es' day bt•glna ~Jem to thing this sy11t.em Is quite 
all too early In tile morning and effective in controlling thought-
"''ll:ro> It e11d1 at nl«bt. fulneu. 

In lll!lWOOD r~mao coune1 In Ill- O.t-4:lau Arti"t'IU.. 
lli HMI P\'1•rythlnp:, mo\·lng to another 
rh,rmltnry and working to,.,.a·rdll be· 
n•tulng a nurse. 

Thr~ Qaartel'ft Work 

Jean Sari,lers, met.zo soprano of 
the New York City Center Opera 
Company, will h<' one of the !eft
lured soloi11ts in the M~cer Uni
versity production of Handel'~ 

Me~siah and the Singing Christ
mas Tree Sunday. 

A nutiv" of the Penn~ylvania 

I>ut~h section of Pennsylvania, 
Miss Sanders, after graduating 
from Oberlin Collfge and the 
Juilliard Graduate School in New 
York, &"&ve hl'r first Town Hall 
recital in 1952. 

Pare Three 

Sympathy Demonstration 
Dead After Cr9ss-Burning 

Any Kereer move to aupport Wake Foreat Collep'a demonatratiou 
In fnor of danclnll' appearecl dead thb week arter a crou-burnlnl and 
ll auned cbapel walk-out. 

A ~0-foot cro11 wu aet attre latt 
week In front or Mary Ertn Porter 
Hall , women•• dormitory. Tbe Ma
con Telegraph reported a Mercer 
student had "laid In a telepbolle call 
it wu done by Mercerian• " in 
sympathy 'll'lth the Wa'll:e Forest 
sludenta." 

Tbe Mercer move waa printed In 
both nue-wlde and Macon papera, 
t'arrted by the Aasoclated Preas. 

A se~tment of the Wake Forest 
atudllnt body baa demonatrated 
a~talna t a \'ote by tl1e !"orth Caro
llna B11ptlgt Convention against 
dan<·lug on campu~. Trustres of the 
B&l>lill _ln~tHutJun bad prevlouiiJ' 
approved the dancing. 

Th~ lmpro111p t• Da•('n 
Wake ~·orest sludrnts held tbree 

impromptu dances Ia two day.
bmh on campus and off-to e:1presa 
their dl~appro•·at. They walked out 
or ebapel to rocll. and roll one day 
and then mo\·ed off campus to con· 
tlnue dt•montltra tlng. 

"l'oorl,- IJoae" 
A~ to the croat~-burning , ()pap 

Uurtll Maid, ' 'If It was related to the 
Wake Forest movement. I thluk It 
was poorly rtone. It Is a poor way 
to t• xpri'R~ anything." 

Honor Committee 
Beg~ns Working 

The Ho nor Committee bega.n 
fll.ncUonlog lhl1 week wltb the 
election of orflcen. 

Buddy Hurt was elected chair
man and Jane Taylor wu named 
socr~tarY. 

I mmE'dlate Honor Commlttf!'e 
bu11lnl's~ Is Indexing honor pll'dge 
cards algned by Mercer studenu 
at roll registration. Student• 'll'ho 
did not sign will be required to do 
w before they can take the ir flnal". 

The Honor CommHtee 11 also 

Layfield at UN 
For Conference 

Matty Layfield, senior, atepped 
onto ., plane Wednellday nicbt 
bound for the United Nation.. 

Met"cer's delepte new to N.,.. 
York at the Invitation o! the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee to take part In a UN semi
nar. The 11eminar, which bepn 
yesterday and lut.a through Sat
urday, Hec. 7, is on Dlu.rmament, 
East-West Tensions. 

Tbe tentative program includea 
variou. dil!Cu .. ion croups on the 
topic, a meeting with the UN cl.b
armam~t committee, and a tour 
of the United Nat.loDII buildincs 
and grounda. · 

A conference with U.. cbllf del~ 
gates from Russia, India, Japan, 
Great Britain, . Canada, France, 
and the United State& ia also 
!!Cheduled .. 

Art# Camera Club 
Elects Dick Lewis 

The Art and Camera Club bel( 
llll flrat meetJn« Monday nlcbt. Tke 
«TOUP elected t'II'O temporary otfl
cera: Dick IAwia, preslde11t, and 
Oary Crawl11y, ...cret&ry. PenD&
nent officer• wtll be elected at the 
next meeting. 

Norman Cavendar wu appointed 
to draw up a 1tatement ·of the 
club's alm11 and purpo~es. 

The eecond meeting wIll be beld 
Monday, Jan. 6, at 'I :80 in the art 
department_ All interested are 
urged to come. 

PRIZE CONTEST FOR 
UGLY MAN, BEARDS 

Thfir couneR cover microbiology, 
auatomy and phy~iology, nutrition, 
f•r~l aid, fll'r~onal hygiene, chem
btr~·. so!'iology. psychology, Eng
li>h, and 11peech. Of course, all 
·~he~e courses are not covered on 
une quarter: They are ~overed In 
three quarters; the length of time 
a ~tudent nurse spends at Mercer. 

Since the nurses are away from 
MU os much of the time, extra
curricular activities are few . "We 
don't have seats in Chapel so we 
even miss announcements," says 
frahman Jan Curran. "But MU 
studen~ cooperatt• by sacrificing 
their seats whenever asked!" The 
g irl• do have a YW A organization 
and a full year's membenhip in the 
YWCA. 

The annual U g\y Man conte.t, 
She hu moved ·.,nwnrd in the malrln,:: plana for Honor S:flllem sponBOred by Alpha Phi Omep, ill 

profession and her recent engage- orlt>ntAtfon or nt-w etudPDlR for scheduled for a Ja.n. 2-9 TOtifl«. 
men~ include those of soloist with Winter Quarter. Vo>te money will go to the March 
the New York Or&torio SO<'iety, Othur rommltte t> m~mhers are of Dimes. 

·The bucy Ride 
Lucyy make11 the trip to th hos

llital for iuneh, and back again to 
Ml! for afternoon classes. "It's a 
little crowded on Lucy, but we are 
fond of her; we can even tell her 
l.y her horn," says 'June Whitman, 
president of the freshman ·nurl!el. 

Air Coaditioninr 
After classes, thl! ~rirls are in 

l11e prO<'esa of moving to another 
rlarm while theirs is being air con
diti9.nf'd. 

Student nurses are on a strict 
nono r ayyat.em. If any girl breaks 
a -ule, she Ia expected to 11ign her 
name in the "honor book." The ~tu-

FOR PHI DELTS 

Work ~rins 
Summer quarter is something to 

look forward to for student nu-rses. 
They betrin to work with real, live 
patients in Macon Hiapit&l. This 
work consl1ta of making be(b and 
bathin&" ptLtients, but thei r long 
career of aervice to mankind has 
begun. 

the 1\'ew York Chamber Opera Jan•• Ollv .. r , Ken' OwenH, 'Robby!' Entrants f or the ronu.t will 
Company, the Philadelphia Civic M .. ~:ver . J im Seay. Linda Bellamy, come from the seven fraternitiea 
(,~rand Opera. For the pa~t three Sanl'y Stone. Robt'rt Garrott and and .MlMA. 
summers amon~ the principal Sot•! Osteen. All are either sopbo· APhio is also sponsoring prius 
singN's with lhe St. Loui11 Munici- mores or freebmen. to the faculty member with the 
pal Opera, the Cleveland Musical;'- s~t up under the May-approved grayest beard a.nd to the student 
nival, the Detroit Mu11ical~ and the student con•tltuUon. the Honor with the curliest be.cl, beill¥ 
Buffalo Melody Fair. Committee I~ to work with the grown !or Mercer's 125th anni

A!teor having been featurc<l at Honor Gouncll to str~ngthen the versary . Pri:ze.~ will be aw&rded at 
Hu1nan Ele111ent the Radio City Musil' Hall in New H onor Sr~tem. Hvmecoming.· 

''When one becomes a junior, an York in one of Leonidoff's fabu- r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
entirely different view is g-ained. lous productions, Mise Sanders 
You are not a student ~tny more, joined the Sid Caesar Television 
but a more mature per11on; a nurse ShoiV !or the Sprinl{ season of 
working with human live~t," said· l!J66 and also solo spots with 
Rosa Rftler, junior. The human ele- "Omnibu~." This season sht• is one 
ment is, perhaps, the trreat.e~t of the leading singers with the 
drawing card of the nunlnr pro- New York City Center Opera 
fession. Company. 

MILADY CLEANERS 

194 Cellege St. 

More Weekend Activities 
Are Needed Here, Daniel 

R. S. ntORPE and SONS 

Clotlt.. fot Coli_,. M., 
by Charlotte Moono 

"Now If . we lad a football team . . . " Sam Daniel said and 
: !•~used. "But elnce ' We don'l," he added, "leL'!!. su·pport 0\11' apirit.ed 

and hard-working basketball team ." 

Still talking about ac:h~l spirit. 

Sam offered uother autrrestion 
for our pet problem. He empba
'lt~d the ·nted f or more weekend 

· activi tlea to pt th• town 1tudenta 
and .rcaidenta tol"'t.ber. 

"Chapel ia about the only time 
a~ which the tnw11 and dormitory 
studenta c et torether , . . unlua 
W(' ~;on.slder tbe co-op at mall 
ch~ki~ -Umt on Thurada.y." 

Another n p,..tntatiTe llercu 
student, Sa m D.alel wu ahOHn 
by b.ia fnteraity, Phi Delia Tbtta. 
to be featund in thia aerln. Sam 
ia a 1ophomore, corning hvl! laat 

· Y~ from Gl"M11n ll• , Ga. 

While in high school he wa11 ac
tive on the debate team nnd par
ticipated in basketball, baaeball, 
tennis and Lrack. At Metcer he is 
etill the athlete. He baa been on 
the varsity tennis Leam for .two 
yearl! and i1 active in all intra
mural aporta. 

Sam i• a member of lhe athletic 
club and the pre-law club. H l11 am
bition is to be • corporation law-
yer. . 

Well-liked on campua, Sam h .. 
a hearty Interest In other ,.oph 
u well u a mol'l!-than-&ve~ 
amount of khool spirit.. He Ia 
especially ent.hu.iutJ~ about om 
r • ~ n t c&JDpua iiDproYeme11ta. 

CHRIY 5TUIT 

a-.· 

SNO- WHITE 

·.·. 


